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IRESHMAN CLASS

III ENGAGE SUPHS'

IN “BIG BAIIIE"
Proposed Fight Between Two
Classes To Be Held Near Ag

Hill on May 5
onour MAKES DECISION

AFTER HECTIC SESSION
Committee to Take Plan to Dean

E. L. Cloyd for Approval; Class
Officers State That Fight Is Be-
ing field to Promote a Better
School Spirit; Committee Com-
posed of Twelve Men From Two
Classes; W. N. Hicks and Romeo
LeForte Advise
The proposed Frosh-Soph Bush willtake the form of a “bag” fight on thetorn up field close by “Ag" Hill at 2:30,on Saturday afternoon, May 5. This de-cision was finally reached by the Frosh-Soph Rush Committee at a meetingheld in Peele Hall last Tuesday eve-ning. This committee is made up oftwelve men in all. Representing thesophomore class are Harry Keck, chair-man, "Joe" Canady, vice president ofsophomore class; Charley Lynch, BobSeitz, and Charley Stott. Those repre-senting the freshman class are CarrollConrad, chairman; Amil J. Gerlock,president; Bill Weltman, “Bunny" Un-derhill, W. T. Gill, Dick Thompson,and M. Dalrymple.While all the details have not beencompleted, the general plan of actionhas been clearly mapped out. An oddnumber of stuffed sacks will be placedon some sort of supports in the middleof the field. These sacks will be heavyenough to require at least two or threemen to handle them and will be placedin supports so the obtaining ofthem will be made difficult. The twoclasses will then be divided into twogroups each. While a definite side ofthe field will be designated to each classas their goal, 'haIt the frosh and halfthe sophs will be placed at one end ofthe field and the other two halves atthe opposite end. This is to make therush for the bags at more fair andeven aflalr.At a signal all contestants rush forthe “bags" and the battle begins. Theclass which has the majority of the“bags” over their assigned goal line atthe end of the announced time limit,will be declared the victor. To makethe battle more interesting and hazard-ous, the committee has planned to playseveral fire-hoses over the line of “bags"in the middle of the field. If one ofthese bags is seen to be too close toeither goal line, at least one hose issure to turn in that direction as anaid to all concerned. The idea that aquantity of flour would be an addedhandicap, and would be enjoyed by thecontestants was also approved by thecommittee.The committee encountered manydifficulties at the meeting. Their firstjob was to find a suitable event, andthis required a great deal of time. Atleast ten different kinds of events weresuggested by the various members ofthe committee, and each of tliese hadto be discussed in full and the bestone picked out. Carrol Conrad, chair-man of the freshman committee, sug-gested the “flour"Ifight used in so manyof the Northern colleges, while RomeoLeForte. who was asked to act withW. N. “Red" Hicks as advisers, ex-plained the “water battle" as used herein earlier years. Bill Weltman sug-gested the “tug-of-war," but this wasdecided as impossible since no suitablefield could he found on which it couldbe held. The “flag pole rally," and“push-ball scramble" were also vetoedas being either impracticable or too ex-pensive. Several other suggestions, in-cluding the "bag fight," were made anddiscussed.In the process of elimination a show-down was reached between the “waterfight" and the “bag battle,” the com-mittee being exactly divided as toopinion. After troublesome points werestraightened out, the final vote wasunanimously in favor of the “bagbattle.” 'Following this was a discussion as. (Please turn to page three)

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS
NAME ROGERS PRESIDENT

The State College student chapter ofthe' American Institute of ElectricalEngineers at a meeting Tuesday nightelected C. N. Rogers president for1984-35.Other ofllcers elected were: H. P.Cotton, vice president; Joe Abernethy,secretary-treasurer; Bill Price, Engi-neers Council member; and J. A. He-Brayer, Jr., alternate member to theCouncil. The “dent. Rogers, anta-mntfcnlly becomes a Council member.

EUGENE KNIGHT
over his opponent.paper.

Technician Heads

CHARLES TL'RLINGTON
in the race for editorship of TIII; TsquIchx. Knight polled a large majorityTurlington was unopposed as business manager of theThe new heads take over the paper with this issue.

III

Hardison oils of
Costs in Printing State

College Publications
By E. J. LASSENJ. H. Hardison, vice president andmanager of Edwards and BroughtonCompany, publishers of sevorai of theState College publications, told' thePublications Board of a raise In print-ing costs brought on by the NRA rul-ings governing printers at a meetingof the group held in Ricks Hall yes-terday afternoon.I The Board was told that TIII: TECH-NK'IAN Would be the one affected tothe greatest degree by the cost rulings,beginning the next school year.stated that competition between print-'ing companies in getting contracts forpublications will be practically done

He I ginecring Experiment

lllIAR Ell/lilo ENGINEERS

uses nus, MEEI Isl WEEK
Increased Prof. C. L. Mann, State. Will Pre-

side at Meeting to Be Held
At Pinehurst

The annual meeting of the North
Carolina Section of the American So-
ciety of Civil Engineers will be held
at Pinehurst Saturday, April 28, Prof.
C. L. Mann, of State College, president
of the Section announced yesterday.
The meetings will be held in the

Carolina Hotel and the morning ses-
sion will be devoted to the reading of
technical papers. Professor Harry
Tucker director of State (‘ollege En-

will
Part

Station,
pIescIIt the paper, “ICIIgiucers'

Iiu Prevention of Motor Vehicle Ami-
away with, since a uniform price scale I dentshas been necessitated by the rulings.Hardison suggested that a pool of pub-lications and other such literature onI,s()nthe campus be made, to an amount ofover $5,000, and contracts be given ina lump to one printing company, forthis would mean a large saving foreindividual publications, since above thesum mentioned, the Fianklin PriceList, which now legulates prices oncontracts between $500 and $5000;would not be in effect. The FranklinPrice List would make practically im~possible the publication of respectiveblades on the campus, as the costs i111-posed would be too high. I

it was decided to consider Hardi-‘son's suggestion, and to study the priceIsituation of the publications.. The Agromcck, State College annual,will not be seriously affected by theNRA price list. Edwards and Brough-ton Company also publish The Wa-Itang/an. the Ayriculturist, the PLNe—ITum, forestry annual, and severalother State College publications.E. J. Lowrance, business manager ofThe Wotaugan. reported on a studymade of the possibilities of combiningthe magazine with the Agriculturistand the Southern Engineer. The planis not feasible, according to Lowrance,for the circulation of the magazinewould have to be increased three fold,to take in outside subscribers to theAgriculturiet, and hes" ‘es, neither theAg Club nor the Engineers' Councilare in favor of the combination. Healso said that there would be no in-centive to work on the magazine. be-cause it would not give editors of tbeIvarious departments in it the honor.and the salary that would be expected!in the holding of an olice on such a.magazine.The Board discussed the vote of the(Please turn to page three)

“Dirty Politilrs’fi’
During the past few days, muchtrouble has been encountered inthe Forestry School over the selec-tion of officers for the comingyear.Two distinct factions have beenfighting each other to name odi-cers of the club. and oneof themost spirited campaigns seen onthe campus has ensued. Officesdown to the sergeant-chums havebeen fonht over. It seems thatone of the factions was organisedrecently to fight the other becauseit scented evidences of alleged. “dirty polluting.”The outcome of the election was

A lunchcon will be held :11. the Hotel
at which limo l’rnfcssm‘ T: S. John-professor of Industry at Slfllt'(‘olluge will act as toastmastcr andWilliam (‘ IIevalier, formeilv publishing(lirertoi of the Enmncciv \I ll.\' ll’l’lef’will be the .1fterdIIIncI .spcnkeiAt the afternoon meeting pupcis onIthc AmeII'I-un Engineming ( oIIIIcil willvbe given by Fredefifk .\l Fii'kI-I, cxccutive secretaIy, and l‘. I’. (olcs,president of the North (":11olinu Divi-sion of the Society.
Most of the afternoon will be de-voted to the Students Activities (‘on-‘ference which will be presided overby Professor '1‘. S. Hickerson, of Chap-Icl Hill, and assisted by Frederick Mc-Donald, Atlanta. Georgia, who is dis-trict director of the Society. Studentmembers of the societies from ChapelHill, Duke University, and State Col-lege will attend. Over 25 delegatesfrom State College, headed by WilliamNew, Waynesville, president of the stu-dent chapter, are expected to attend.Officers of the North Carolina Sec-tion of the Society are: Professor C. L.Mann, president; Mr. J. L. Becton,Wilmington, vice president; and Pro-fessor Harold Bird, of Duke Universi-ty, secretary.

GRAHAM STRESSES NEED‘
OF CURRICULUM CHANGES

Says North Carolina Public School
System Passing Through

Transition Stage
Declaring that a revision is neces-sary in the existing curriculum inorder to comply with the new require»ments of this era, Dr. Frank Graham,president of the Creator University,spoke to fill” delegates at. the fifteenthannual convention of the North (‘aro—lina Congress of Parents and Teachersin Durham Tuesday night.The reason for this revision. be de-clared, is that the public school sys-tem of the state is passing through agreat historical transition.He also issued a warning against“complacency" and stated thatState of North (‘urolina is "robbingthe personality of the teachers andcheating the children of the state. byreason of its drastic curtailment mess»ures enacted during the present leg,:nal along with individual pictures ofislature regarding thb public educa-tion system."

. Miss (innit. WinnerMiss Elizabeth Gantt's name wasomitted through error in last week’s.issue of THE: TECHNICIAN as winnerof the Sigma Pi Alpha LanguageAward at the Scholarship Day exer-clues.

the’

ENTIRE TEXTILE SCHOOL

sulfur WOMEN THIRTEEN BALLOTS DECIDE

WIll HAVE PARl ELECTION OF DARK HORSE

IN Hill FAIR FOR STUDENT BODYLEADER
OnerHundred and Three Young

Ladies to Model Dresses at
Annual Exposition

TO BE OPEN TO VISITORS
Eastern Carolina Section of South-
ern Textile Association to Hold'
Semi-annual Meeting Thursday
Morning at College; College
Girls to Model Dresses at 2 p.m.;
Textile Building .to be Opened
at 4 p.m.; Large Crowd Expected
for Fair
The 1924 Textile Exposition andStyle Show which will be held here011 April 26 will be the largest styleshow and the best exposition ever con-ducted by the textile students of thisinstitution, judging by the extensivepreparations which they are making:for this annual event, according toThomas Nelson, dean of the school.On Thursday morning the Eastern(‘arolinn Section of the Southern Tex-tile Association will hold its semi-annual meeting in the Textile Buildingto discuss problems of interest to'manufacturers. It is expected liIntImany Inill officials who attend thismeeting will bring their families withthem and remain over for the otherevents of the (by.At 21 p.111.. one hundred and threeyoung ladies representing the homeeconomics departments of MeredithCollege, Pence Junior College, Cataw—ba College. Elon College. LouisburgCollege. Flora Macdonald ('ollege,Queens-('hicora College, St. Mary's and?the Woman's College of the l‘niversityof North Carolina, will model a vari-ety of costumes which they have madeas a part of their classwork fromfabrics desiaInd and wow-n in the'I‘cxiilc School by State (‘ollcgc stu-dents. Valuable prizes contributed byNorth Carolina nmnui’ucturcrs and the.merchants of Raleigh will be awardedto the young ladies whose garments.IIc adjudged the bust.Al 4 pm. the Textile Building willhe opened to the public, and studentsI

I

,wide sheeting will

will demonstrate munv of the pch-.csses lllV'(ll\(-‘(l in the manufacture offabric. and hosicu.In the carding and spinning depart-vIncnt, on the upper floor. visitors willcotton taken from the halo andtransformed through succeeding proc—Icsscs into fine and fancy yarns. III theknitting department, on lbc sumo floor.knitting machines will bc in operationand the manufacture of fancy bosc willhe demonstrated.0n the main floor looms weavingfloral effects, woven pictures, marqui-suites and fancy leno curtain goods,suitings, sports goods, dress goods,toWeis. narrow ribbons, gingbums. andbe in operation.Many fancy rayon and cotton fabrics,designed and woven by Textile stu-dents, artistic examples of sprayprinting, half hose, fancy yarns, andother products of student work willbe on display in the exhibition room.On the lower‘fioor the dyeing de-partment will demonstrate the bleach-ing and dyeing of rayon and cottonyarns and the spray printing offabrics.The research laboratories which areequipped for test work on fibers.yarns, fabrics, dyes, tcxtilc chemicals

SPF

.and oils, will also be- open for in—spection.The. expoaition and show will be

I

‘nually by‘ College,I, campus Wednesday.

free and an invitation has been ex-tended to the public to attend.
NEW MAGAZINE APPEARS

ON CAMPUS THIS WEEK
Forestry Students Dedicate First

“Pi-Ne-Tum” Issue to Dr.
J. V. Hofmann

The first edition of Pi-Nc—Tum, ajournal ofiforestry to be published anyforestry students at Statemade its appearance on the
The journal will appear once eachschool year. The first edition is (lcdi- :csted to Dr. J. V. Hofmann, who found-ed the Forestry School at State in 1929 iMany pictures of North Carolina'siSf'PlllC spots are contained in the jour-

rrmembers of this year's senior class inforestry. There also are numerous in-teresting forestry articles written bystudents, graduates, and members ofthe forestry faculty. Several naturepoerms are also included.R. B. Page, Jr., Charlotte, is editorof the journal and B. H. Corpening,Lenoir, In business manager.

:us an independent candidate and polled a lurcm‘

I Duke

President and Vice-President
' .

I

I

IMARSHALL GARDNER
lll the final (‘lf‘t‘llIIlllS held Tuesdayof the State (,‘ullegc Student Government by

H. \l'llE (ARROW
Gardner awn tho cit-('llun for president:1 wont margin of thirteen votes.becomes vice president. Gardner ran In the primury'VutI- than any of the othc1

AG GROUP HIIIIIS

ANNUAI__EIEI}I|0N
C. L. Davis Elected President ofI

Ag Fair. and R. H. Page
Editor of Magazine

I
(‘arrow automatically
five candidates.

GRAHAM II] IAIK

II SIIIIE FINALS
Large Number of Seniors Being

Graduated Prevents Long
Speech at Exercises

The final program of North (.‘urolinu I'IlI-I-Ilons of officers for the annual

OI

:anz:Goldsboro

Marshall Gardner Polls 436 Votes
To Lead Claude Carrow For

Student Government
President

KNIGHT TAKES ELECTION
FOR TECHNICIAN EDITOR

BY SWEEPING MAJORITY
Bill Aycock Wins Election of Sec-

retary of Student Body; Seitz
Becomes Treasurer; Sullivan
Wins Editorship of Wataugan;
Martin Takes Business Manager-
ship of Magazine By Close Vote;
Cotton Receives Largest Number
of Votes for Y. M. C. A. Presi-
dent; Williams Becomes Vice
President; Herlocker Voted Sec-
retary of “Y"; Greenwood to
Head Interfraternity Council;
McQuage Wins Alumni Cup
111 one of the closest sets of elec-tions such at State College in years,Marshall Gardner of Greensboro polled[hiItcen more votes than Claude Car-I'row of Kinston for piesldcnt of theState College Student Government.Gardner received 436 votcs, and Ca'r-‘ row received 423.Gardner run as an independent can-didate for the position in the primaryelections and led the field of six can-didates, ('arrow being second. Carrowautomatically becomes vice president.W. B. Aycock, Selma, with 447 voteswon the position of secretary of thestudent body over R. \V. Seitz, CampHill, Pa., who IeIeived 401 votes tobecome trensurm.In the race for the editorship ofTm-uxuux Eugene Knight ofstage-(l a landslide overBrock Sisell of Winston-Salem for the'Statc College‘s Forty-second Annual -\‘-'"i"""‘”'“l Fill" 11"“ stuff “I ”It”. , .Alg/rlrulturixt was made {it an ice(ommcncemcut cm-rmses was 1111- . It‘l't‘ilill supper and smoker held In the}bounced hero ycsterday by Dr. T. 1’. Most wingIvcning.

c. 1.. 'the A:

of thc dining hall 'l‘ilcslluyIIIrIisoII of the English department, Iawho is IlI.1iIIII.1II of the committee i111charge of :IIqugements. lliiVlS was elected presidcnt of:Full‘, it. ii. Page. editor of" the,The exercises will be held through .l!/I'II‘II/"lfl'i.\f. and Connie Guy, bushtwo (lava and three nights bch‘nniIIg noss 11111111111141 . lSaturday evening. June in. and clos- chcrznl m.“- changes made by ”WI
ing Mllllllill' ('l'l'lllllL' Willi lllc gratl- :lflVlSHl'I‘.’ muncil oi' the Ag (‘lub won-Iluation ceremonics. preficliil-Il by Prof. I). S. \Vo-uvcr.

Dr. Harrison unlinum'cd that due toIt‘hulrumu 111‘ IlIc I‘uculIy council. I'IIch-the lack of time and the luruo- IIunI— lhl' llvw «'bungc lIIc editor of theher of graduating mulors ihui tlure Iflltf‘lli’llliul (zlllnul be chosen frquwould be no f'oImul uuuuwnu-IncIIt .Id Ilhc sum“ school for two successivedress but instead shoit informal talks Iyeurs. and mus! have either worked on;would be givcn by “I3 Frank (lI‘al1n111,:llli‘ slufi' for two yours, Worked on thepresident of II“, “WM”. I'IIivIsrsity,."‘“m om- your and taken a course inand Dr. E. C. Brooks, president ”f‘IliKl‘lClllluriil writing. or pI'cI-wutpropcrIcvidcnu- to its H'Iuimlcnt. Also undeIState College .Ithe new plan a imulty member of theThe graduation exciciscs will pIob- .uivisorv buaid will be retired each.I'ui thi. ' .ably be lacking“: ”If (“Inli‘IIILIItn 5 year, and the students “'1" clcctspr ”8 an ‘M Iegu a g |another to succeed him. Prof. ll. H.The plan of holding the ceremonies iluffner was elected byout-of—doors was begun in 1932 :1I1djror the coming year.met with the instant approval of theI Prof. w. K. Wynn ”Helm,” m A. ll.
graduating class and those in attend P(‘or1w, a gold medal for first place inance. . the contest conducted by the ig/II'Iul-

Saturday's program will begin in turist for the best story submitted forthe evening with the announcement Ipublicntion during the past year. A. F.of honors and the awarding 0f medals ilomnun and Il. fl. ('orpening receivedand prizes to those receiving thelll-Ihnnorable mention.
Senior orations “'i” “150 be held in: Other officcrs clccted to serve on thePullen Hall. ‘:Ag Fair were: bald. Foil. vice presi-The Baccalaureate sermon will bedcnt: (l, R. Mcf‘oll, secretary; W. C.given Sunday night at 8:311 in l’ullen IAiken, treasurer: W. iLPlerce, assist-Hall by Bishop Edwin Anderson l’cn- ant treasurer: W. E. lloykin, barnlck of Raleigh, Iwurming chairman: and Sam Win-The alumni will mect Monday Ichcstcr. president of the Ag Club for
morning at 10 o’clock. The Board of‘IHW spring 19""-Trustees are also scheduled to mectl F- ”- «lb-l" head 01’ the Stalcf‘ollegeMonday morning. INews llurcau, acted as toastmaster forl 1 )At twilight Monday the tlIrec-dayl h‘ eventprogram will be brought to a closeIwith the presentation of diplomas toIthe seniors of the Class of '34. .h I Wanted
DUKE PRESENTS PLAY I Two 1...... in Bridgeport, 1....AT STATE WEDNESDAYI ncctlcuf would have a much clear-er conscience if they could locatetwo students here. so they declareIn a letter addressed here.The wrlfers state that they hadcar trouble and that two sfmlcnhfrom the Slate l’nlverslfy who od-dresscd each other as Bunny andAre went to not aid for them.While the students were gone. theladle-s got the car from the ditchbefore the boys came back.They have asked that they beaided. in locating the students sothat they might repay them fortheir trouble. If the students un-here. a letter awaits them in theDean's office.The letter was addressed to theanfe l’nlverslfy. It Is not knownwhether they meant State Collegeor the (‘h'npel lllll division of theFolverslly.

the students

‘r.

The Student. Volunteer Movement ofUniversity prI-scnlcd “OrderedSouth." 21 threwact play, in the. N. f‘ IState College Y. M. (‘. A. auditoriumWednesday evening, April 18.The drama which was producedunder the direction of James H Phil-lips, Jr.. included four men and twowomen and has been successfully pre-i

This was the third play presentedby this group of State College audi-ences in the past three years. Last,year “The Color Line" was given andthe year before. “Ba Thane." No ad-mission was charged,but a silver offer-fng for work of Student Volunteer

scntcd before a number of audiencesW. J. Noble is author of the play.

Movement for Foreign Missions wastaken.

post. The final returns gave Knight6132 Yulcs and Sisell 191. This was theIonly election in which there was agreat difference in the number ofvotes. (‘harles Turllngton of Fayette~ville was unopposed as business man-ager of the newspaper.The selection of an cditor of theIll'rltruumu was the closest race of theday. liill Sullivan of Greensboro polled.only six more votes than his opponent,Sullivan received 420Irgens polled «ill. Irgens
()scnr Irgcns.votes and,‘got Into the race on the day beforethe clcctinll alter petitioning the Fac-ulty Council for permission to run.He had been refused permission toErun by the Publications Board.in :IIIoIhI-I- close vote Larry Martinof Nyacks, N. Y. polled only 25 morevotes than Colin Kerr of Lawrence,Mass, for business manager of the'mngazinc.H. P. (‘otton of Red Springs, re-Icelved 442 votes for the presidency ofIthe Y.'while his opponent. Carter WilliamsM. C. A. to take the election
of Greensboro received 367. Williamsautomatically becomes vice presidentof the “.'Y' V. C. Herlocker, Albemarle,polling 416 votes, won the position ofsecretary of the Y. M. C. A. over N. B.Dozier, Rocky Mount, who received364 votes. Marion Gatlin, Raeford, wasunopposed for treasurer of the “Y."Bob McQuage. Salisbury, promln'entin athletics at State College for fouryears, received 516 votes to win theAlumni Athletic Trophy given an-nually to the athlete doing the mostgood for the college. His opponent.W. B. Buchanan, Louisville, Ky., re-ceived 338 votes.The lnterfraternity Coumil. com-posed of members of fourteen Greekletter fraternities on the campus,IIelected Walter FIaul'r ‘reenwood.Rocky Mount president (.reenwood isIa mcmbcI of Kappa Sigma fraternity.(.‘. W. EldIidgc, Charlotte. :1 memberof Tho-111 Kappa Nu fraternity, waselected vice president.The incoming officers of the StudentI'ouncil will be installed today at theFreshman Assembly. A prominent Ra-leigh 1111111 will be secured as speaker{m the occasion.
CERAMIC SOCIETY GROUP

4 TO MEET IN ASHEVILLE
HIIudIeds of ceramic and electro-Ichemicul engineers from all over thecountry are expected to attend the un-;tionul joint meeting of the AmerlclnCeramic Society and the Electra-chem-It81 Society to be held in Asheville onApril 26 27, and 28.Professor A. F. Graves-Walker; bendgot the departmcntvof Ceramic Engi-neerfng at State College. in in charge 11the arrangements for entertainingvisitors. .
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Regiment to Parade

In Monday

Col. H. G. Davids to Inspect First?
Spring Dress Parade of '5

R. O. T. C. Corps i
— !UNIT TO HONOR NELSON

AT PARADE ON APRIL 61
Large Number of Raleigh People

Attend Parades of Regiment ‘
Each Year

itThe State couoge R. o. 'r. c. regi-‘
ment will inaugurate a series of spring
dress parades at noon Monday, Aprilt
23, when it parades for the annualreview and inspection conducted by‘
Colonel H. G. Davids, senior instructor
of the North Carolina National Guards.

Colonel Davids‘ review of the Corps1
is part of the annual proficiency in-
spection. He will also make an inspec-
tion of classroom and drill field workwhile here. On the basis of his reportwill depend the‘ rating the State Col-lege Corps will make this year. Forthe past nine years State has beenawarded a grade of Excellent.A second parade will be held eitherThursday, April 16. or Monday, April30. The parade will be in honor ofThomas Nelson, dean of the StateCollege textile school, members of thetextile faculty and textile students,and will be held in connection withthe annual Textile and Style Show atthe College Thursday, April 26.Additional parades will be held May7, May 14, and May 24. The annualgraduation parade will take placeMay 2-I. All of the parades will takeiplace at noon on lied Field on thecollege campus.Guests already invited to review theparades are Governor J. C. B. Ehring-Ihaus, General Manus McClosky. com-manding officer at Fort Bragg; Dr.‘Frank Graham, president of the Great-er University of North Carolina; and:Dr. E. C. Brooks, president of StateCollege.Large numbers of Raleigh people at-tend the parades each spring and Colo-nel Bruce Magruder, commandant ofthe State College regiment, states thepublic will be cordially invited to witness the parades this spring.
ARRANGEMENTS COMPLETED

FOR PRESS CONVENTIONI
State and Meredith to Act As

Hosts to Delegates from North
Carolina Schools

IArrangcmcnts for the annual springpress convention of the North (‘arolinai('ollegiatc Association havereached the Iinal stages of completion.‘State (‘oIlcgc and Mcrtdith Collegewill act as joint hosts to the assembled}delegates. ‘Representatives from most ot' theNorth Carolina schools having publi-cations are cxpectcd to attend thenIcct. The culi‘.t'lllioll will be boldMay .‘2, 4, and 5 at Carolina Pines,popttlar resort about three Inilcs fromRaleigh. IE. J. Lasstn. past editor of THIS:let'ItNIchN. is chairman of the com-mittee on arrangcmcnts; J. E. Melti-tyre, past business manager of THETI-;tII.\'IcI.\.\' is having charge of tileentertainment; Miss (‘ornelia Atkins,business manager of The thiy. Mere-dith newspaper, is also on the enter-tainment committee; and llawlingsPoole, business manager of The .lylrowTank. is in charge of transportatitm,Among the spcakcrs who have beensecured are John Park. publisher MIThe lmlciyh ’I'iuIcs: Jonathan I)aniels,Ieditor of The .VcII‘s our! Ulisr’rl'l'l‘: and;Dr. William Mc.\'cill I’otcat. IAwards will be given the best news-papers, magazincs. and annuals at theconvention. i

I’rI-ss

DIREIHUR PLANS

MUSILPRUGRAM
Annual Spring Band Concerts

WiII Begin During Last
Week of April

Major C. D. Kutschinski, director of
music at State College. has outlined
an extensive music program this
spring for the music organizations on
.the campus. The practice of giving
,spring band concerts on the campus.
instituted by the late Major P. W.
”Dad" Price, will be continued says
I\'utscbinski. The first of this spring‘s
concerts will probably be held the last
Sunday in April, the weather permit-
ting. During the fifteenth annual Tex-
tile School Fair to be held the latter
part of April. the State College or-
chestra will play for the Fashion Show

l

II

to be held in Pullen Hall.When asked what he had planned forthe observance of National MusicWeek, May 6-13, Major Kutschinskiannounced that he was planning tocooperate with this nation-wide musicobservance by having all the collegemusical organizations participate inconcerts. The group of college musicalorganizations includes the militaryband, the concert band. the jazz or-chestra, the glee club, and the concert.orchcstra.Through an invitation extended byMrs. IC. E. Randolph, a meinbcr of theFederation of Women's Clubs commit-.tee for the observance of NationalMusic Week here in Raleigh, the StateCollege glee club will join the glee.clubs of Meredith, St. Mary's and Peace(‘ollcge in presenting a “songt‘est” inthe Memorial Auditorium on Tuesdaynight, May S. This presentation willbe the local college contributions tothe nation-wide observance. All duringthe week the various State Collegemusical organizations will also partici-pate in other programs both on thecampus and off.Major Kutschinski approves of theobservance of National Music Weekand says he hopes that the observanceof National Music Week by studentsof colleges and schools in this vicinitywill create an interest and further ap-preciation of music.
EDITOR ARRANGES STAFF

FOR COMING SCHOOL YEAR
Students Interested in Trying Out

for Positions on Paper
Urged to Apply

With this issuoot‘ 'I‘III: 'i'u II.\'II'I.\.\'.a revision is made in the staff of thepapct‘.I-Iugcne Knight is editor-in-chicl' oi"the paper and has appointed Ih'ocklSiscII as managing editor. Charles-i’I‘urlington is business manager.J. W. Lambcrson and H. B. Ilincs.Jr. arc i’caturc editors; it. \\'. Stoplictt.s.i.Ir. and Hall Morrison are. assistantsIml‘lS editors: G. W. Ford retains hisold position of cartoonist and Colum-uist; and reporters are ti“. A. ltythcr.l.IoIIII I'cndlcton, Frcd Gore, and C. M.Matthews IAny student who is interested in]writing for the paper, either straightnews matter or sports will be given atry-out by applying at TuI-; TI-It II.\'It I.\.\'office. in the basement of Ilolladay HallTuesday night, “'ednesday afternoonand night, or Thursday afternoon.
Streets Almost I'onipletedStreets around 191] Ilormitory havealmost reached completion. The ap-pearance of the dormitory has been]

NOMINEES FOR OFFICES
Election for Offices to be Held on

Tuesday Evening At
Called Meet

CHEMICAL GROUP NAMES I

At its meeting Tuesday night theiA. I. Ch. E. chemical society nominatedcandidates for next year‘s tenure of of-fice. The society's constitution speci-iies that candidates must be nominatedfor office one week before election.Candidates nominated are: president,D. F. Behney and L. I. Rankin: vicepresident, C. P. Gorman and F. C.Johnson: secretary. it. E. Bowen and~T. F. Abernethy: treasurer. S. H. Mc-Kinon; and recorder, C. C. Stapleton,Joe Canady and Bob Seitz.Election will take place next Tues-day night at a called meeting.Announcement was made of the semi-annual meeting of the Institute in New IYork on May 1-5, 16, anti 17. Special.arrangements for student members hasbeen made. iA committee was appointed to workout the details of a social for the StateCollege chapter to be given later onin the term. Serving on the committeeare Dixon, Broadmeadows, and Doggett. i
FINAL CO-ED ELECTIONS

WILL BE HELD TODAY
Final elections for officers in the)Women's Student Government at N. C.State College will be held today.Candidates for president are MissMary Estelle Doyle, Raleigh, and Miss(‘bristine Shepherd, Raleigh. The loserwill be made vice president. Forseccretary, Miss Martha Smith, Ra-leigh, and Miss Eloise Gibbs. Colum-bia. The loser will be made treasurer. discussed possible

’HICH SCHOOL STUDENTS
l- VISIT STATE TOMORROW I

. > , iLivestock Judging and Public
, . I‘ Speaking Contests Will Be . n

' ' Main Program ‘ i

l Retiring Editor

Iii-4h schools from the eastern and, l. . . . Ifnorthcastcru sections ot .\orth (aro-.
Iiina will send representatives to the.

All White
All Gray
Black 5' White
Gray 6' White
Tan Cr White
Crepe Soles

. $3.50
to

$6.50

livestotk judging and public speaking
contest to be held at State tollege
Saturday. April 21 under the spon-i
isorship ot‘ the i)i\'isiott of Vocational-
!Hducatiou. State Departmcnt of Pub-
ilic instruction. About 712 schools are
chpectcd to participate.

The livestock judging contest in Polk
Hall will be under the direction oi"
i. ll. ltut‘t‘ncr, It. F. Nance. E. II.
Ilostctler. and J. 1-). Foster. animal

»3 husl andry professors.
The District One publicI. :t! urns-t will be held in Ilcazar SocietyH. J. LASSEN

‘ ' . speaking il
irootn in the College Y. .M. C, A. at ItEditor of Tilt: TR'IINHHN for the ant. and the District Two contest inpast year, Lassen retired from office the I‘ullen Society Itoom at 10 am.last week. The new stafi‘ takes over fudrcs will be Prot‘. W. .\'. Iiicks, Prof. Ithe policies of the DIIIN‘I’ With this .1. lweek‘s issue. 1‘

ii
I

These Shoes are .made to our own
designs by the best makers. We
stand behind them as firmly as you
stand in them.

I). Clark. and Dr. .I. G. Knapp. all‘I II' the collcge. and the contests will be_. _ _ imperviscd by E. N. Meckins, district‘ ‘ ‘ . .-=upervisor of agricultural education.‘-" 5- M' l" “"1”“ land .I. ll. (Wiggins. his assistant.The election of otiicers ot‘ the Ameri-g ~’
can Society of Mechanical Engineers? I’Iay Try-tints
for the academic year taxi—35, will be; Try-outs for the new Red Masque”. __ p _ . : I- . n , ‘. - .‘ . .held Tuesday night at IIINI Ill l’zisze;1"“-‘ “l“ h" htld ne\t “ ednesday and‘‘ I . h' Thursday. All students Wishing to try. - y . SHall. l‘t)it)\\lni.. t Is annountemtnt.Wm t'or Darts should see Prof. E. Hi
made Tuesday night at the weekIyIpugm in his ”m“. in Pullen Hall at‘

HUNEYCUTT . iiNC.
(COILILIIGEE (DIUllifEIillIEEER.

J‘taie Colleged‘i'cx. ILaJe igl‘V.N.C.meeting of the society. the Inembersithat time. The class in dramatics will:nominees for the act a< judges during the try-outs in_otfices. determining the actors for the play. I

ihclped much by the new streets. Fol-
APR”. AG PUBLICAT'ON ilowing an application of material toDISTRIBUTED ON CAMPUS eliminate a great deal ot the dust. the
The April issue of the .I_Ilricul!uri.vtl'recently madc its appearance on the.campus.The issue contains an article by C. L.Davis on “The Fender County Project"which describes the development cre-pated by the Federal Government to:study conditions and bring about aigreater degree of subsistence farming.lA. F. iioffmann contributes “TheIFlower Garden" which gives a set oi“rules for growing flowers.“\Vith the Agricultural High,Schools," at regular feature by Roy H.;Thomas. and methods and value ofmeat curing by Thomas Sears com-Iplete the features of the magazine. 0.0.1”(D-0.0.0-1-00).“0..

.t--t--tDOA-0.0.0.0."...0.‘-4-o-t.0.0-0.0-o

IT’S TENNIS TIME
HERE'S THE LINE-UP:
TENNIS CAPS
TENNIS BALLS

TENNIS RACKETS
TENNIS RAC

TENNIS RACKET RESTRINGING
ALL QUALITY MERCHANDISE—PRICED RIGHT

streets will be completed.

l-l_t-II-4I-u-t-u-u-lI-I»-o-o
ENJOY
B I L L I A R D 5
With Your Friends

AT THE
COLLEGE COURT
BILLIARD PARLOR

“Raleigh’s Most ModernBilliard Parlor”
ALL SPORTS RETURNS

o

I‘m-”To?

("OD-0.0.1-b-.0.0.0.li.l
.2.

KET PRESSES I

STUDENTS SUPPLY STORE
”ON THE CAMPUS"

LUCKIES ARE ALL—WAYS KIND TO YOUR THROAT
QQ Luckies are made of only the clean

center leaves—the mildest, best-tasting
tobaccos. And then, 'It's toasted’ for
throat protection. Every Lucky Strike is

Copyright 1934. The — 00“we“ Tubmo Comm. round, firm, fully packed no 1 se
ends. That's why Luckies ‘keep in con-
dition’—do not dry out. Luckies are

“It’s toaSted-” always in ail-“£15. kind to your throat. 99
VLuc/zies are oil-ways kind to your throat
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IN IILURNAMENI
Stokes Wins First—Place in lnter- m

pretive Speaking Contest ,
At Birmingham

Dwight Stokes again brought for-ensics honors to State College Wednes-day night by taking first place inSouthern Championship InteIpretativeSpeaking Contest held in Birmingham,Alabama.
This contest was'a part of the de-bate tournament sponsored by theSouthern Association for Teachers ofSpeech. This makes the eighth South-ern championship won by the Stateorators in the past four tournaments.
At this tournament the State dohate team will also compete for South-ern honors in debating. The team iscomposed of R. L. Batts, Frank Busbee,and Dwight Stokes. H. D. Carpenter isrepresenting State in the oratoricalcontest to be held by the association.
With this tournament State willclose a highly successful debate sea-son, having tied with Wake Forestfor second place at the Tri-State Tour-nament at Greensboro and placingabove 101 teams out of 118 in the Na-tional Pi Kappa. Delta Tournament atLexington, Kentucky.
The Experimental Theater will ap-pear iu the most important productionof its history, when it presents a pro-gram of impromptu and extemporau-eons plays before the Association to-night. The Experimental Theater,which was organized during the fallterm of this year has shown a decidedprogress in experimental drmuatics.The work of the group is based onimpromptu and extemporaneous plays.which were first produced by the clubhere at State College during the fallterm. This work which originated atState College has brought considerablerecognition to the dramatic organiza-tions at State. The Experimental Thea-ter‘ has appeared in ten productionsbefore dramatic clubs throughout theSouth. There are several more eu-gagements bobked for the club duringthe season.
The cast of the Experimental Thea-ter is H. D. Carpenter, Frank Busbee,Prof. and Mrs. E. ll. Puget. and DwightStokes.

“Y” TRAINING CONFERENCE
TO BE HELD AT COLLEGE

Session Begins Friday, April 26
And Closes Two Days Later

On Sunday
The joint officer's training confer-ence for Y. M. C. A. and‘Y. W. C. A.officers which is to be held at N. C.State College,ning. April 27 and will close Sundayat noon with a sermon by Rev. E. Mc-Neill Poteat at Pullen MemorialChurch.
Miss Rosanelle Cook of Duke Uni-versity is chairman of the conference.()ther leaders are: Rev. J. F. Fletcherof St. Mary’s; Harry Comer, secretaryof the University of North CarolinaY. M. C. A.; Claud Nelson who is thesupervision seetetaI-y for all studentY. M. ..A Work in the ten SouthernStates;Miss Lucy (‘ berry Crisp, secte-taryoftheY. W. C. A.atN. C. C. W.
Among those colleges sending dele-gates are: Carolina, Duke, N. C. C. W.,E. C. T. C., Guilford, Elon. Davidson,Greensboro College and other NorthCarolina schools.
“The purpose of the conference isto give the newly elected officers amore adequate idea of their duties andthe opportunity that is theirs, to ex-change ideas about programs. and toplan for a Inore effective Christianwork in the Colleges in North Caro-lina,” says E. S. King. secretary ofthe State College Y. M. C. A.
An effort is being made to get DavidR. Porter, executive secretary of theNational Y. M. C. A.. Student Divisionto address one session of the confer-ence. «

REGIMENT STAFF PLANS
FOR GRADUATION SHOW

Will Consist of Wall-Scaling, Tent-
Pitching, Rifle Drills, and

Other Stunts
The student regimental staff of theState College military departmentmade plans today at a meeting in Col.Bruce Magruder's office for a gradu-ation exhibition to be given during thelast week in May. Staff captains werebppointed to take charge of the vari-ous “shows" to be put on, and a dis-cussion was held on the possibilitiesof the permanent lnstitption of theexhibition.The demonstration, as planned, willconsist of wall-scaling. tent’pitching,unique rifle drills, and other stunts,and will be given on Riddick field, be-fore the public. as a night event. TheBoy Scouts of Raleigh will be asked totake part in the spectacle. Students atSaint Mary's School have offered totake part; so a varied program is ex-pected. The entire State College regi-ment will participate.Cadet Captain Bob McQuage was appointed to takepcharge of the wall-scallng; Cadet Captain Thomas Raberwill be in charge of tent pitching;Cadet Col. D. L. Bohannon will be incharge of a final parade demonstra-tion; Cadet Captain W. P. Kanto, headof the Drum and Bugle Corps will beMaster of Ceremonies. E. J. Lassen, will handle publicity. \

will begin Friday eve-'

LL_a_nd_f_:‘.|3II ANII 3 IIRIIEII
Lost1 key chain with 4 keys; return toBill Braswell at Y.bhunc of seven keys on oblong ring.I Surveying, by Davis, Foote, Ray-

, . J. P. Long.1 Analytic Geometry and clipboard.1 General Chemistry.1 Calculus. (5'. S. Ginch, Jr.1 Theoretical Chemistry, by Getman.C. W. Kelley.1 Power Plant Engineering and De-sign. \V. \V. HeWItt.1 set of drawing instruments in redleather case. J. A. Smith. .1 white military belt. J. H. Ham-iltou.l purple parasol with amber handle.Mrs. M. B. Koonce.l Siieaffel fountaingIeen. \V. A. Myatt, JP:The findels of any (If.”these ai'ticleswill please bring them to the office ofthe Y.

pen, variated

FoundPapers belonging to R. L. Poovey.Gray notebook.1 pocket knife.The owners of these articles willplease call for them at the omce ofthe Y.
:FRESHMAN CLASS

TO ENGAGE SOPHS
IN "BAG BATTLE"

(Continued from page one.)to the. time and place of the chosen
Having decided these points the

committee made a move to leave the
details to a sub-

committee consisting of three men frqu
each class. to be appointed by the presi-
dents of the respective classes. This
was because the committee
thought that six Inen could handle the
matter with less difficulty amt trouble
than could twelve. The members of the
sub-committee are to be chosen during
the week and will meet next Tuesday
evening to complete the final arrange-
ments for the “SoplrFroslI Battle." Ill
the meantime, Amil J. GeI-lock, presi-
dent of the freshman class, and Joe

t‘VClIL.
completing of the

done

t‘auady. vice president of the sopho—
more class. are to consult Dean Cloyd
and get his permission to hold a Soph-
l<‘I'-osh Rush. and his approval of the
bag light“ as the type of battle. They
will report the result at the meeting
of the sub-eouunittee next Tuesday andwill act with Romeo LeForte, and W. N.llicks as advisers.The Committee expressed the hopethat this battle would not only be ahuge success but would also become atreasured tradition of the college. Ifthis is to come true, all members ofboth classes will have to cooperatefully. When asked to give the mainpurpose of the SopIi-Frosh Rush, thereply was that the rush was being in-stituted mainly to improve and liventhe school spirit. A
BILL NEW TO MAKE TALK

AT GREENSBORO SCHOOL
To Be One in Series of Talks

Sponsored By Golden Chain,
‘Senior Society

Bill New, president of the Engi-neers‘ Council will go to Greensborotoday to make a talk before the highschool students in that city as a meansof establishing good-will between StateCollege and high school students.These talks which are being spou-sored by Golden Chain. senior honor-ary society. are being made by differ-ent members of the society before highschool audiences.Letters have been written to variousschools in the state asking whetheror not they wished speakers from StateCollege. Answers have been receivedfrom Charlotte, Durham, Greensboro.Rocky Mount, and Asheville askingthat speakers be allowed to come.Golden Chain members will make thesetalks in the near future.
JUNIOR CLASS TO ELECT

COLLEGE ANNUAL HEADS
Class Will Also Elect Senior Class

Officers at Meeting Wednes-
day «Noon

Elections for editor and businessmanager of'Thc. Ayromcck. college au-uual. and for offices in the Senior Classwill be held by the rising Senior (‘Iassin Pullen Hall Wednesday.llubert Todd is unopposed for editorof the, annual. and J. H. Barnhardt andW. H. McCul‘len will run as candidatesfor business manager.l'nlike other publications. the headsof The ‘Ayro'mcck are not voted uponat the general elections but at a spe-cial meeting of only the Junior Class
E. G. ROBERTS TO HEAD

STATE FORESTRY CLUB
H. (l. Roberts. Junior in Forestry,was elected president of the Forestry(‘lub last night, at a meeting of theClub.The other officers elected were: 0. R.Douglas, vice president; C. M. Mat-thews. secretary; W. C. Aiken, treas-urer; B. it. Koler, sergeant-at-arms:W. E. Boykin, editor of the annual;and H. F. Bishop, business manager.Chairman of the different committeeselected were: R.'H. Page, program;If. R. Bishop, rolleo; T. B. Gardiner,fair booth; L. K. Andrews, social; andl“. S. Layton, athletic.

IAKES_IN SIIPHS
Eleven Sophomor—es Taken Into
I Order at Freshman Assembly

Friday Noon
Eleven sophomores were initiated in-to the Order of Thirty and Three atfreshman assembly in Pullen Hall lastFriday. Those initiated were CharlesTurlington, George McCall, SeamondHudson, Steve Sabol, “Chub" Womble,Bob Seitz, Joe Canady, Walter Pierce,'1‘. M. Jenkins, Harris Keck, andStephen Ward.Bill Braswell opened the ceremonyby giving a short talk on the purposeand founding of the Order. He ex-plained that the class of 1933. in theirsophomore year, decided that therewas a great need on the campus for anorganization which would promote thewelfare of the college and bolster upschool spirit. So the class got togetherand formed an organization with thispurpose as its basis, calling that or-ganization the Order of Thirty. andThree. Each year this organizationselects the eleven members of theSophomore Class who they considerhave shown the most interest andactivity in the betterment of theI.Illege.i). Locke Webb, president of Thirty:IIId’ 'l‘hrec. acting as chairman for theinitiation committee. read the namesof the men chosen to be initiated intothe Order. As he called the names,"tll'll of the eleven members of Thirty..nd Three present on the stage steppeddown and escorted one of the newmembers up to the stage..l. H. BaInhaIdt administered theoath to which the initiates swore toin unison. At the conclusion of thispledge each sponsor presented the manhe carried to the stage with a whiterose which he wore in his lapel. Thewhite rose is the emblem and flowerof the Order of Thirty and Three.

FORESTRY SENIORS LEAVE
on LONG TRIP TOMORROW

Trip to Take Foresters on 4,500
Mile Tour Through South-

ern Forests
OA ‘lfiOII-mile inspection trip throughthe forests and parks of the Southwill complete the college education oftwclvc seniors in the School of For-estry at N. C. State College.The group will leave totnorrow andwill return to the campus June 6 intime for the graduation exercises.The purpose of the trip is to acquaintthe students with forest conditions asfound in general practice, especially inthe fields of utilization of forest prod-ucts and in logging and lumbering asfound in the South.The trip will include stop-overs forstudy in Georgia. Florida, Mississippi,Louisiana. Arkansas, and Tennessee.Those that are making this trip are:W. .l. Barker, Burlington; E. E. Chat-Iield. l'cach Creek, West Virginia;ll. ll. (‘oI‘pt-IIiIIg, Lenoir; A. B. Crow,Pittsburgh, l‘a.: F. A. Doerrie, Massa-pcqua. L. 1., New York; L. B. Hairr,Watson; I". H. llube, Wise, Va.; F. H.Ledbetter. Marion; D. C. Plaster, Witt-ston—Salem: C. T. I‘rout. Owens, Md.;A. G. Shugurt. Yadkinville; and W. R.Smith, Charlotte. G. K. Slocum, III-structor iu Forestry, will accompanythe students.

GAMMA SIGMA EPSILON
ELECTS CLUB OFFICERS

The Gamma Sigma Epsilon. honorarychemical fraternity, met Monday nightto elect officers and decide upon a pro-gI am i‘or.thc coming year.L. I. Rankin was elected to the officeofCrand Alchemist for 1935. Otherofficers elected to assist in carrying outnext year's program are (l. W. Hedge-cock, recorder; R. A. Walker, visor;and C. C. Stapleford. seI'geanI-at-arms.Business discussed included the tak-ing in of new members. frospectlvemembers will be tendered bids later inthe term.

SABOL NAMED PRESIDENT
OF ARCHITECTURAL CLUB

Sam Sabol was elected president ofthe Beaux Arts Society at a meeting ofthe group Tuesday night. This BeauxArts is an architectural society.Other officers elected were R. 0.Peterson, vice president; J. M. Page,Jr.. secretary-treasurer; and WilmerBprnes. member to Engineers' Council.Sabol, being president, automaticallybecomes a Council member. H. P. Mc-Lawhorne, Jr.. was named alternateCouncil member.

I Announcements -- I
Gamma Sigma Epsilon will meetMonday evening at 6:45.C. A. WILLIAMS. President,
Dean B. F. Browu will speak at anopen meeting of the Delta Sigma PiTuesday evening. April 24 at 7:15. Hissubject will be “Social Planning forthe Future." Everyone is cordially in-vited to attend. This will conclude theseries of open meetings held by thefraternity.
The April edition of The Watauganwill 'be distributed about Monday.Watch for the dates of distributionon the lilue Key bulletin board.E. J. Lowrance, Business Manager.

Retiring President

‘ BILL BARKER.President of the State College Stu-dent Government, who will retire fromoffice today. He will he succeeded byMarshall Gardner, who was electedpresident Tuesday.
LITERARY BOARD

DISCUSSES COSTS
(Continued from page one)

Faculty Council. which overruled a
motion passed by the Publications
Board. allowing 0. K. Irgens. losing
candidate for the editorship of The
ll'nlaugan. to run again this year.
lrgens had done little work on the
magazine under the editorship of Dave
Morrah. during the past term; so the
Board last week, upon consideration
of his plea. would not recommend him
as a candidate. However, when Irgens
gave a long speech before the group
at its meeting last week, showing up
the faults of the present ll'alauganand his ability to change them. thefaculty voted that he could run. lr-gcns's main points seemed to be hissuper-maturity over the present editorof the magazine, and the fact thatDave Morrah had not given him achance to show his “ability." He alsostated that Morrah had apparentlyshown too much favoritism to BillSullivan in nominating Sullivan. whowas elected to the office Tuesday.The Board feels that the FacultyCouncil did not show good judgmentin overruling the group. for this weak-ened the standing of the Board as aruling body on the campus. RomeoLeForte said that it would be best forthe lioard to just forget the seeminginjustice, and the matter was dropped.The Board then considered the pro-posed constitution, which was the orig-inal purpose of the meeting. After along discussion. the paper was sentback to the committee which had beenworking on it. The chief argumentagainst its passage was that the de-partmental publications on the campus,which have no seats on the Board,were proposedly to take part in theLegislative department of the Board,and so long as these publications werenot under the immediate jurisdictionof the Board. they should have nopart in the Board's proceedings.Romeo LeForte, secretary to Dean(.‘loyd, is chairman of the committeeon the constitution. Other membersare: Bill Barker, retiring president ofthe student body, and Dave Morrah.
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TO THE FACULTY:

If You Have

Enjoyed

Reading.

THE TECHNICIAN

Please Pay

A member of

the Business

Staff who

Will call to

See you during

” The next week.

Or if convenient

Mail a check to

The Technician.

Yours verytruly,

Business Manager

P. S.—The Price
is $l.25. /I
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ANNUALMEEIING
Twenty-five Delegates F r o In

State College to Meet At
Pinhurst April 28

The annual meeting of the NorthCarolina Section of the American So-ciety of Civil Engineers will be heldat Pinehurst Saturday. April 23, Prof.C. L. Mann, of State College. presidentof the Section announced today.
The meetings will be held in theII-[iCarolina Hotel and the morning ses-ion will be devoted to the readingof technical papers. Prof. Harry Tuck-er, Idirector of State College Engineer-ing Experiment Station. will presentthe paper, “Engineers Part in Preven-tion of Motor Vehicle Accidents."
A luncheon will be held at the Hotelat which time Prof. T. S. Johnson.professor. of Industry at State College.will act as toastmaster and ”WilliamChevalier, formerly publishing directorof the Engineers News Record will bethe after-dinner speaker.
At the afternoon meeting papers onthe American Engineering Councilwill be given by Frederick M. Feiker.executive secretary: and E. P. Coles,president. of the North Carolina Divi-sion of the Societi.
Most of the at ernoon Will be de-voted to the Students Activities Con-ference which will be presided overby Prof. T. S. Hickerson. of ChapelHill. and assisted by Frederick Mc-Donald. Atlanta. Ga.,_who is districtdirector of the Society. Student mem-
'7—
LOST—RADIATOR CAP TOPIERCE ARROW CAR
$5.00 Paid When Returned. NoQuestions Asked.

MRS. V. ST. CLOUDBlond Hotel

PHOTOGRAPHS
Will Help Your Thesis

ACCURATE WORK
REASONABLE PRICE
BOB. RUFFNER

I9IO Park Drive, Phone 3679-]

DRAWINGS and

and mussing.

is at the laundry).

Beach Mess Jacket...

eoooAtt

bers of the Societies from Chapel Hill.
Duke University and State College tion of the m are: 3‘. G.will attend. Over 25 delegates from Mann.pruidcnt:lr.1’. I. DO“.State College, headed by William New, Wilmington, vice mutant: and Pad.Waynesvllle. president of the stu‘dent Harold Bird, ofchapter. are expected to attend.
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NIGHT LIFE...

You’ll see this White Palm Beach Tuxedo in the
smarter night clubs...in fact, wherever folks assemble
to be gay. It is in very truth the latest note ofFashion.
The jacket...singlc or double breasted, with shawl

collar.The-t‘rouscrs. ..tuxedo Style,ofblackPalmBeach.
The nice thing about it is not just its good looks,

but the way it keeps them. For it’s made of the newly
developed Palm Beach Cloth that resists wrinkling

It washes or dry-cleans
perfectly, of course, and pre-
sents that smooth, shapely,
unrufilcd exterior that pro-
claims thc well dressed man.

See your clothierfor Palm Beach
'. formal wear. (Why no: a single

breasted ensemble, and an extra
double breasted tux jacket for a
change...and just in case one coat

COAT AND TROUSERS, $20
VEST on cummsasuuo .
Then, too, there is the smart Palm

. $4

COMPANY'C‘INCINNATI

Matthew“

DIR. UM. ‘1retary. .'

“Shae—I [01' you [Ir/ow Shirt:
wouldn’t .r/zrz'nk."

O "In Vino Veritas"—Arrow shirts will not
shrink— because they are Sanforizod. They
keep that precise fit, that swagger styling.
which'is every ARROWS birthright.
Stop by at your local Arrow

dealer today and look over the i-
new Arrow line. Priced from Si.95 he“... a... In.

smomzsn SHRINK
.1 new siuirt If one war 3mm:

---FEATURED BY—
MARTIN’S, Inc.

305 Fayetteville Street
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t

State Diamond Team TECH fRESHMEN I

Duke Here [n
-—— 0

Game Will Be Played on Fresh-
man Field Beginning To-
morrow at 3:15 pm.

STATE WINS AND LOSES
GAMES 0N VIRGINIA TRIP

State Loses 6-0 to Generals But
Swamp V. M. 1. Team With

A 7-0 Score
State's varsity baseball team willmeet the Duke University nine heretomorrow afternoon at 3:15. The gamewill be played on Freshman Field. Itis expected that the game will be aiiip-aml-ttick battle with both teamsout in full strength. In the first meet-ing of the two teams this season,Duke \von.“Chick" I)oak. veteran coach of theState team, said late last night thathe would probably call on StewartFlythe to pitch for the game to'morrow.Flythe. a sophomore, has been the sen-sational “find" liy Coach Doak this sea-son. The rest of the State line-up willbe practically the same.State's invasion into Virginia lastweek netted a loss to Washington andLee and a win over V. M. I. A sched-uled game with Wake Forest lastWednesday was rained out. The gamewill be played later in the season.Joe I’ette, Washington and Leesophomore, yielded only three hits toblank the State team, 6 to 0, in a gamedevoid of thrills.The Generals drove Rodwell, State

Feature 1 Game

Sports Views
By BROCK SISELL

The State (‘ollege I935 footballschedule. which was recently an-nouneed, lists only three gamesthat will be played on the homeiieIiI~—Rlddick Field. The othersix or possibly seven games willbe played at other colleges. Theremust be it slip-up somewhere.. State should have more homeL'tllle. With Riddick l-‘Ield beingrenovated and with ii new stadi-uin, it seems strange that the col-lege cannot negotiate for morehome games. An athletic feewhich is approximately $7.00 forthe full term is charged State stu-dents. Next fall we will be pay-ing a rather high price—$2.83 tolie exact—for seeing each homegame. lleretot‘ore, we have beenable to see at least four and some-times iive home games.
Fred Newnham, Jr.. members of theState golf team, is mowing down thebusiness men of the Raleigh golf clubsin the city’s annual golf tournamentthis week. Yesterday Newnham de-feated N. H. McLeod for the right toplay in the finals. iolf fans of thecollege will have a chance to see a fineexhibition of golf this afternoon at 3o'clock when Newnham plays E. O.Edgerton for the city championship atthe Raleigh iolf Association. Goodluck, Newnham!

pitcher, to the showers in the thirdinning with four hits and five runs,Lynn, State relief pitcher, pitchedsteady ball for the remainder of thegame. State threatened to spoil theshut-out when they got men on secondand third in the ninth inning but Pettestruck out the next three men to makea total 13 men struck out on the Techteam.Score by innings: R.N. C. State........................000 000 000—0W. and I. ........................... 105 000 00x—6
V. M. I. GameAfter losing a heart-breaking gameto Washington and Lee the day before.the State nine played almost perfectball to win 7 to 1 over the V. M. I.team last Saturday.Striking out 12 men, Flythe, starState twirler, held the Cadet team tosix scattered hits. The State teamfound little trouble in hitting Irving- Smith. (‘adet pitcher, although checkedby Neal. and finally stopped by O‘Brienin the last two innings.McQuage and Roach, each with alimiter and single, led the Doakmen13-bit attack. Kirknian, Lambeth andFarris also made two hits each.The box:N. 1'. State Ali. II. II. 0. LE.

Is there honor among the fra-ternity men} Well, there. is atleast honor among them when theyplay In Intramurals. Last week ina baseball Intramural game theKappa Signuis tried to send II manback to first base who had lefthis base illegally. even though theumpire did not see it and sendhim back.
INTRAMURALS CENTERED

AROUND DIAMOND SPORTS
Second Floor 1911 Dormitory

Leading the Diamond Sports
On State Campus

Intramural baseball is under fullswing on the campus. Johnny Miller,director, says that dormitories andfraternities are turning out for gamesin large numbers, and all men areinterested.This past week was filled with gamesstaged by practically all entries. As aresult of last week‘s games the stu-dents from the second floor of 1911stand at the head of the. list, _beingfollowed closely by first floor of the

~ PIAYIIIMIIRRUW I
‘State Freshman Nine to PIayI

I Wake Forest Freshmen To-
' morrow Afternoon Here

The State College freshman baseballteam will play its first liig Five gameof the season when it meets the WakeForest freshman team on FreshmanField. tomorrow.A scheduled game with the Louis-burg College nine during the past Weekhere was postponed until Tuesday,IApril :34. The game will be played‘here. ‘In a pre—season game last week, theRaleigh high school baseball teamwon a 12 to 10 victory over the Statefreshmen. A live-run rally in the ninthinning gave the Raleigh highs thegame.Machado and Almond divided pitch-ing duties for State. Michado wasyanked in the fourth and was followedby Almond who pitched well until theninth when the Raleigh team bunchedlive hits to put them in the lead. Inthe seventh inning, State got threeruns to have a 10 to 7 lead.
The box: IRaleigh Ab.R. ii. 0. .i.E.'Massey, cf.................... 6 1 0 0 0('happell, 2b................ 4 1 1 4 1Edgerton, 3b.. 1 1 0 1 0Fuller. If ...................... 6 1 0 0Justice, lb.................... 5 1 1 7 0 0Porter, 33 ................... 6 1 1 0 1 0Horton, rf... ............. 4 3 '3. 1 0 1Page, c ......... 5 2 3 12 0(‘eley, p ........................ 0 0 0 OBritt, p .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0Holding, p .................... 1 1 1 0 0 0
Totals ........................40 12 13 27 8State Fresh AILR. H. 0. A. ‘.INorwood, cf ................ 5 1 5 0 1Dairymple. 2b ............ 4 3 2 1 0’Bannerman, 1b ............ 5 1 1 8 I) I)Bugg, if ....................... 5 3 3 0 (IIBardcs, rf .................... 4 0 0 0 1Barb, 3b ................. :3 0 0 0 1 0:Itivenbark, 3b ............ 0 0 0 0 0‘Peterson. c .................. 0 0 5 0 0Richardson, 0 ....... . 1 l 1 0 0 0Spitalink. c........... . I) 0 0 1 0 1Shell, ss ................. 4 1 0 3 1Machado, p.................. 1 0 0 0 0 0Almond, p .................... 1 0 0 1 0*Davidson .................. 1 0 0 0 0 0
Totals ........................ 38 10 11 27 5 4*Hit for Barb in lifth.

’TAR HEEL TENNIS TEAM .

THE TECHNICIAN

I‘MON SlAlE’S I

I

litlli )lch'Mil-lThree-sports star at State College.who was voted at the student elections “last Tuesday the Alumni Athletic Tro-phy offered annually at State tOIthestudent excelling in athletics andIscholarship. MeQuagc. a senior from“Salisbury, has starred in basketball.football, and baseball. During the pastyear he was a star halfback on thefootball team, captain of the basketball .team. anda co-captain of the State base- 'ball team this spring. ‘iuck Buchanan. football guard and‘president of the Monogram ('lub. wasMcQuage's only opponent for the trophyin the final poll.
I

BLANKS STATE COLLEGEI
The State tennis team was thorough-Ily souelciied by the l'nivi-rsityNorth Carolina netters. 9 to o, his ‘Monday. State did not annex a singlejset during the nine matches and tlieIonly close scrap came in the doubles:Members of the State team playingIwere: lienn, Wright, Fisher. lirowxr,IWestbrooke, and Policy.‘ I

Itlie northwest corner..IH [118‘ for 1035.

'will be approximately 160 yards long.

ISTATE RIFLEMEN NAME .
ANDREWS 1935 CAPTAIN'I'or the State team.

3state championship team in individualI
Isibie 4am.

iii ',I

NEWIIIIIKBEGUNI .
‘Track Being Built on Freshman:

Field to Bank With Best in :
North Carolina ‘

Work was begun this week on a new 'Il‘ut'k ill Slut“ (‘oiivgon Dr. Ray R.ISermon. athletic director, says several lmonths will be required to completethe track, and that, when finished, itI

. . . n Igames. Additional ground IS being lev-§Ielled on the south side. and when this1,is added the entire field will be 200I
Iyards long, north and south, and 135iyards wide. each and west. ;I In addition to its use for track and IIlieid Merits. the site will continue toIcontain the baseball diamond and this‘.l‘nil will be divided into three grid-Iirons. The baseball diamond, now inwill be movedsoutheast corner of the field

The straightaway of the. track‘wiiirun along the east side of the field and . , .I (aptainIState has not had a track team in Jseveral years. but expects to make full. . sou.use of the new track in 193;).
I years ago.

Pat Pastore,

will rank with [ii In t in the tit Ibelow W‘o- Is s a e. . p . . , .The track is bein'r built on Fl‘t'dl‘I I Frul l\e\vniiam. Jr.. States ace, and.. . r 5 Icmr Perry, star of the Blue Devils,man “01‘“ Jug! “I.“ ”f ”"3 ankI ‘met in the feature match and bothThompson (ivmnasium. The field is1 i . ’ ... - . checked ill cards . f .3. three over rInow used for State's home baseball, I ’ l W '

of NewarkHShOt a 78.who is leading the 1034 State golf ‘team in its sensational play this sea‘l’astore was one of the leaders in 1 Powell, 2“:. organizing a gun team at State several ‘ souie resulted in a tie between StyronFred Newnhnm. Jr., of Ra- land Berthein, of State, and Budd andIleigh. and Pasture are leading players 1 Sullivan. 0‘ DUI“?-

.\I. L. Andrews of Parmele haselected captain of' N. C.rifle team.Andrews led members of this year'sI
State's 1035

scoring with 363.3 points out of a pos-I
E. R. Daniels ”,5 Spring Hope “'85 “Wit-it Il_\‘ Iiltl .\Iiiie[it' (‘Ullllt‘iL

average of 300.? points out of a possi-iMe 400. ('aptain B. W. Venabie, popu-lur It. 0. T. (‘. instructor, is the coachof the team.
‘(‘ouncil at
I

ADDITIONAL BLEACHERS
Harlington.
Inwards are Raleigh boys.

the regular

been‘EIGHT FROSH NUMERALS . ,
TO BE GIVEN IN BOXING ”like “”011 9‘2 £081: here.

Boxing numerals for eight freshmenInt State (‘ollege were announced this.
The de-’(‘uptaill of this year‘s team. He had an lay in announcing the freshman boxing

awards was due to no report given the
meeting forI passing on candidates for awards.

‘ Four of the eight students receiving
They are:SET 0N BASEBALL FIELDIJMR l)unaway, Roger Norman. Harry

and Thomas Goad. Theother winners of numerals are GlennAdditional seats \vei'e placed onFreshman Field yesterday to handli-the largo crowd expected to witnessthe baseball game betWeeu State (‘oi-li-ge and litike l'niversity tomorrow.

i‘eniand.
Daiiviiie,
burg. Muss.

ARE YOU A

IVA IL

Ashevilie;
Va; Alex Regdon,

.~fi———_~—______—_

Albert Edwards.
Kenny-Iwood. Pa. and Joe Ityneska, Ames- StyronI

rho: '.
III
in IE DUKE

I IN or MATCH
Styron. State, Brings Final Soon

to 9-9 With a Par Three '
0n Final Hole

Gold teams of State College and'Duko'University played to a 9-all tie lastIWednesday at Durham on the HopeIVallt-y Links. The collegians playedIover a wet course. but all had cards

Ito halve their match. Newnham took.37 strokes going out and 36 coming In.Il’erry had to swing 39 times on theI first line, but had a brilliant 34 on thei way back.I Joe Powell shot a T4 to win, 4 and 3,and take three points from Fat Pastore.State's captain, who had 70. CharlieIStyron. State. evened the score, how-ever. when he won three points fromJake Suiivan with a card of T3. Sul-livan had 75. Styron won up.The fourth singles match saw 1". P.Budd, Jr., defeat Bill Iierthein. of State,2‘}; to 1:, with a card of T5. Styron
In the best ball matches. Newnhamand I’astore teamed to defeat Perry andto 13. The second four-

Styron saved theday for State with a par three at thefinal hole.It was the second meeting of the twoteams this year. In the first match
I l-‘urmau MatchI The team swamped the Furman Uni-‘versity team 14 to 4 in matches playedIat the (‘aroliua (.‘ountry ("lub last Fri-.day. The day before State defeatedWashington and Lee golfers. 15 to 3.on the same course.State took three of the four singleInnitciies and won both best ball matches.I Fred Newuham. Jr.. State. had the best‘medal score. He shot a 74, two abovepar. to win three points for Ferguson,Washington and Lee.Pairings and points won follow:Newnhani, State. 3. vs. Ferguson, 0:Dawes. Furman. 2. vs. Pastore, l: Sty-ron. State, 3. vs. Smith. 0; Baerthlein,State. 2, vs. McGee, 1: Newnham andPasture, 2, vs. Ferguson and Davis, 1:"and Baerthlein. 3, vs. Smith‘iind McGee, 0.

Kil‘klll‘dll. i'l' .............. .3 1 I) I) 1 I sump (Im-nii[()ry_Itoach. 3b .. . 5 1 o 4 1; Winners of last week's games run asLambeth. ss...... 5 1 l 3 0 1‘0“.)ng .MCQuage. 1|)............ 4 1 2 S 0 1 IIorini/m'irx: Third Seventh won('ox. if ,. .. 4 o 1 o t) I) from both Watauga and Second 1911;Flythe. p .................. 4, 0 01‘.’ 1 0,First 1911 won from Second South;Farris. C 4 1 3 1 1 III'l‘hird 1011 won from Second South;Smith. i‘t‘ ..... . ............... 4 1 1 0 0 Iliand Fifth won from Third South..Joilnson, L’b ................ 4 1 i ii 2.’ III Funeral/it‘s: Alpha Rabbit I’i Won(‘0); c-cf .-. ................ 3 0 0 0 ‘ififroiu Kappa Alpha: Theta Kappa Nu— —- ‘— —~ —I won from Alpha Lambda Tau; DeltaTotals... ...........39 T 13 11 iiIsig won from Theta Phi; Sigma NuV. )I. l. .\b.l{. ll. 0. A. 16.? won from Kappa Sig; and S. P. E.Buford. ss .................... -I 1 1 0 3 05 won from Pi Kappa Phi.Ward, '_‘b. .. 4 0 ll 3 1I Not only has the baseball fever beenLescur. 3b ................. 4 0 1 1 3 1 taking full credit, but that of tennis.Tyree, c ................ b 1].\'() reports have been turned in fromHair. ('1' . .................. ‘1 0 3 0 Ogthe dormitories but the fraternitiesScott, 1b 0 1 12 0 OIhave taken much interest. With suchPenn, rf ........... . 0 I) 1 0 0Iexcellent tennis material on hand, itDavis. if ............. . 0 0 0 1 0?“; expected many good games will beSmith, p ............. 0 I) 1 0 0 I played.Neal,p 0 0 4 II The tennis results at present are:O'Brien, p............... 0 0 0 0 0‘1’. K. A. won from Alpha Kappa I’iMcMillan, ff... . 1 0 1 0 0 Oland A. L. '1‘. won from Theta Kappa*Venable .................... 1 0 I) 0 0 0 . Nu.IRoach ........................ 1 0 0 0 0 0!
Totals ...................... 36 1 6 27 14 4 l . -*Batted for Neal in 7th. conferenceStandlngs lIllatted for O'Brien in 9th. R. The standing of Southern t'on-N. C Slate ....................... 103 002 100—7‘ i‘erenec baseball teams follows:v. M. 1.. ...................... 100 000 coo—1‘Sacrifice hits: Ward. Double play:Lambeth to Johnson. Two—base hits:Kirkman. Farris, Buford. Home runs:McQuage, Roach. Stolen bases: Kirk-man, Roach, Farris, Johnson. Hits: offFlythe in 9; Smith 7 in 3; Neal 4in 4; O'Brien 0 in 2. Struck out: byFlythe 12; Smith 1; Neal 3; O'brien2. Losing pitcher: Smith.-

IHE QU'EE

W. L. l’ct.North t'aroliim ............ I 0 1.000Maryland ..................... :2 0 1.000South t'iiroliini ............ .500Washington at Lee ...... ..'N. C. State .................... 3 .400t'leinson ............ .333Virginia i .250V. I’. l............................. 0 .000V. M. . ............................ 0 3 .000

Ont-0.0.0-1-ttzt

Playing for:

N'S BALL"

ONLY 1300 DANCE TICKETS
TICKETS TOMORROW

COLLEGEICOURT PHARMACY

BITE}?

Habits that

jangled nerves

Perhaps you don’t bite your nails
— but if you aren’t the sboiid,
phiegmatic type, you probably
have other nervous habits.
You may drum on your desk —

chew your pencils—
These and countless other seem-

ingly unimportant nervous habits

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
Camels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE

. TOBACCOS than any other popular brand of cigarettes! .

"III! III!

come from

are a warning

are a warning of jangied nerves.
Why not play safe? Protect

your nerves. Get enough sleep—
fresh air—recreation. And make
Camels your cigarette.
For Camel’s costlier tobacoos

never jangle your nerves—no
matter how steadily you smoke.

mu CARAVAN with c... i...- m, scam-.1. and lucid, com. W. cm r..-u, andMarcia, at n r. u.. 5.5.124 r. 11.. as.11—: 9. IL, ms.11—: 9. AL. as. r.. a. yucca-mu.m



Sigma Nu Dance
Featuring the collegiate social cal-l

endar for this week-end will be two
dances given by the Beta Tau Chapter
of Sigma Nu fraternity of State Col-
lege.
The fraternity will entertain at a tea

dansant from 4:30 to 6:00 o'clock on
Saturday afternoon, followed by an eve-
ning formal from 9 to 12 o'clock,
Saturday evening. The dances will be
given in the Frank Thompson gym-
nasium on the college campus.
The gymnasium will be decorated in

a novel and attractive fashion in black,
white and gold, the fraternity colors.

Annual Dances
The Kappa Alpha and Kappa Sigma

fraternities of State College enter-
mned at a delightful series of dances
last Saturday, a tea dance and an eve-
ning dance being held in the Frank
Thompson gymnasium on the college
campus.
For the dances, the gymnasium was

lavishly decorated in green and white,
streamers of green and white crepe
paper being festooned from the ceil-
ing and from the balcony rails, with
masses of evergreens forming a wall
of green around the dance floor. Di-
rectly over the orchestra pit, the il-

l luminated symbols of the host frater- A large replica Of the Sigma N“ pin
“ nities were placed will be hung from the ceiling with
*1 Music for the dances was furnished streamers 8"“th in the aforemen-tioned colors. These will extend to all

sides of the large ball.
Jimmy Poyner, who is a member of

the fraternity, and his State Collegi-
ans, will play for the set of dances.
At the formal dance on Saturday eve-

ning, a unique figure will be presented
by the members of the fraternity, withtheir escorts. Miss Elizabeth Everettof Rockingham, with Minor Hunter ofCharlotte, will lead the figure. Theywill be assisted by Miss Mary SmedesPoyner of Raleigh, with James Coach-man of Clearwater, Fla. Each younglady in the figure will wear a corsageof lilies of the valley with white roses.the fraternity flowers.Each of the seven seniors in thefraternity has invited a young womanto sponsor for him at the dance. Theseinclude Miss Minnie Hughes Rogersof Raleigh, for John Shinn of Miami,Fla; Miss Elizabeth Davidson of Ra-leigh, for Karl Bridges of Griffin, Ga.;Miss Martha Ruth Kendall of Raleigh,for Philip Kinken of Marshalltown,Iowa: Miss Pickette Kendall of Ra-l'éigh, for Frank Edmondson of Char-lotte; Miss Elizabeth Everett of Rock-ingham, for Minor Hunter of Char-lotte; Miss Nell Joslin of Raleigh, forCharles Styron of New Bern; and MissMary Smedes Poyner of Raleigh, forJames Coachman of Clearwater, Fla.Immediately following the night(lance, Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Beneford,alumni adviser, will entertain at theirannual buffet supper honoring mem-bers of the fraternity and their dates.The supper will be given at the fra-ternity house on Hillsboro Street.Members of the fraternity have in-vited the following to be chaperonesat the dance: Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Bene-ford, Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Knapp, Dr.and Mrs. R. S. Warren, Mr. and Mrs.R. N. Johannesen, Mr. and Mrs. PaulKelly, Mrs. Mary Smedes Poyner, Mr.and Mrs. P. M. Kendall, Mr. and Mrs.George Ross Pou, Commander andMrs. Lorain Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.C. G. Kuble, Mr. and Mrs. Murray Al-len, Mrs. A. G. Rogers, Mr. and Mrs.Howard White, Dr. and Mrs. A. S.
Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Powers,Dean and Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Deanand Mrs. E. L. Floyd, Mr. and Mrs.G. M. Ashby, Mrs. s. A. Ashe, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Higgins, Mr. and Mrs. JohnPhil Cooper.

by Hillary Thurston and his North
Carolinians, featuring Johnny John-

,3 son, golden-voiced tenor and a rhythm
"i trio.

Three sponsors for each fraternity
l led the dance figure at the night dance,
. the presidents of the two fraternities

and their partners being the leaders
of the figures.Kappa Alpha sponsors were: Miss
Frances Thompson of Raleigh with
Charles Coldiron of Wilmington, pres-
ident; Miss Mary Stewart Lackey with
James Long of Roxboro and Miss
Sarah Snipes of Raleigh with Henry
Mayo of Raleigh.Sponsors for Kappa Sigma were:
Miss Mary Helen Stewart of Raleigh
with James Wright of Norfolk, Va.,

. president; Miss Elizabeth Davidson of
5 Raleigh with Morrison Campbell of

Raleigh and Miss Frances Huff with
Albert Couch of Darlington, S. C.
Chaperones invited to attend the

I dances included: Governor and Mrs.
J. C. B. Ehringhaus, Judge and Mrs.
W. C. Harris, Colonel and Mrs. Gor-
don Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Hubert M.
Poteat, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Win-
borne, Dr. and Mrs. H. B. Haywood,
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Thompson, Mr.
and Mrs. Murray Allen, Mr. and Mrs.
C. W. Weathers, Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Thurman, Dr. and Mrs Clarence Poe,

’4 Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Allison, for Kappa
Alpha; Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Brooks,
Dean and Mrs. E. L. Cloyd, Dean and
Mrs. Thomas Nelson, Dean and Mrs.
W. C. Riddick, Dr. and Mrs. T. P.
Harrison, Captain and Mrs. B. W.
Venable, Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Grim-
shaw, faculty; Mr. and Mrs. Carroll
Mann. Jr., Mr. and Mrs. William Van
Valkenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Capp Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ball, Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Powell, Mr. and Mrs.
George Wray, Mr. and Mrs. 0. K. La-
Roque, Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Newbold,
Mr. and Mrs. George Ross, Mr. and
Mrs. S. M. Campbell, Mr and Mrs.
L. B. Flournoy, Mr. and Mrs. U. B.
Blalock, for Kappa Sigma

-Js..

Theta Phi Banquetw/Theta Phi fraternity entertained anumber of alumni, guests. active mem-bers, and pledges at a formal banquet
at the Carolina Pines Country Club, Monday night.The banquet hall was decorated withthe fraternity colors, blue and white.

i The walls were adorned with ever-
Alpha Zeta Banquet

The .‘orth (‘arolina Chapter of AlphaZeta. national honorary agricultural

DeMoiay Spring Dance
The Raleigh Chapter of the Order ofDeMolay will entertain at its. annual

spring dance tonight in the VirginiaDnre ballroom of the Sir Walter Hotel.
The collegiate social set is anticipat-ing eagerly the affair and large num-bers of the younger contingent of Ra-leigh are expected to be in attendance.Sponsors for the dance will be MissMary Neal with James Renn, Miss Ma-con Crowder with Warren Beck, MissElizabeth Wade with Micou Brown, andMiss Margaret Vass with GeorgeAshby, Jr.
Music for the evening will be fur~nished by Jimmy Poyner and his StateCollegians. Admission to the dancewill be by bid only.
The dance will be in honor of thenewly elected officers of the chapter.The Raleigh Chapter of DeMolay, whichincludes 30 members, entertains at fourdances during the year and this week'saffair marks the third in the series.The final dance of the season will beheld the latter part of May.
Chaperons will be Dr. and Mrs.Charles P. Eldridge, Professor andMrs. A. H. Grimshaw, Mr. and Mrs. PolkDenmark and Rev. and Mrs. HarveyCox.

Junior—Senior Pram
The Junior-Senior Prom honoringthe Senior Class will be held in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium May 11,Claude Carrow, president of the Jun-ior Class, has announced.Work has already been begun by thecommittee in charge of the Prom, andone of the most successful dances ofthe college social year is anticipated._Decorations will consist of the schoolcolors of red and white.

WATAUGAN TO EMULATE
NEW MEN’S MAGAZINE

The ll'afaugan. humorous magazine,will make its appearance on the cam-pus about Monday, according to DaveMorrah, editor of the magazine.The issue is following the same gen-eral makeup of Esquire. magazine formen which was only recently startedbut has gained widely in popularitysince then.The cover is a reproduction of thecover used by Esquire. and follows thecolors, drawings and type used closely.The Esquir issue will be ready fordistribution about Monday. The datesfor distribution will be posted on theBlue Key Bulletin Board. .

Summer Employment Solved
Student representatives to distributeeducational literature. Three months'steady work. Local or traveling. Lib-eral compensation. Address CollegeDept., 1008 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Ronald Coleman in “The Masquer-
ader" comes to the State Theatre on
-Tbursday and Friday.

After "The Masquerader," there won't
be another (‘oleman picture for a long
time. according to report. Ronald has
gone to the Aegean to spend the sum-
mer sailing the Hellenic waters far
from thought of Hollywood and the
films.
Completing this program is a cartoon.

comedy and news.
In “Gallant Lady," Ann Harding out-

does all her past performances on the
screen in scaling the heights of emo-
tional artistry.

This picture, which will be shown at
the State on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, deals with the experiencemof a mug and unwed mother who isforced to assign her child for adoptionimmediately after its birth.Sara Busbee will present her annualdance revue on the stage, Monday only,matinee and night. An Organlogue,Souvenir and News complete this program.
The long-awaited appearance ofKatharine Cornell in Rudolf Besier's“The Barretts of Wimpole Street” willoccur in the State Theatre for one nightonly, Saturday, April 28. The curtain

rises at eight o’clock sharp.Basil Rathbone, well-known Englishactor of the stage and screen, appears
as Robert Browning.

Free BookletThe latest fad among the youngerset is to test nerves. Know YourNerves. is a book given free. See fur-
ther details in an ad on the sportspage of this paper.

S-T-A-T-E

ON THE STAGE
Monday Only

SARA BUSBEE'S
Annual

DANCE REVUE
ON THE SCREEN

Monday-Tuesday-Wednesdoy
ANN HARDING

"GALLANT LADY"

is. i
o. soGLOt

These humble quatrains are composed
To tell a sprightly talc

Of how a witty junior nosed
A senior with a frail.

The tale, ye hearties, goes like this:
It seems two lads were nuts

About a certain little miss
Whose name, we’ll say, was Lutz.

The junior’s Christian name was Tom;
The scnior’s name was Bert.

They both considered for the prom
The same blond, blue-eyed skirt.

Now Bert had honors, letters; he
Was quitcnthe well-known lad.

While two-bucks-tcn and faith-in-me
Were all that Tommy had.

\thn blond Miss Lutz declined to go
With Bert, he wondered why.

That Tommy should get all the Show
Was quite a blackened eye.

He learned the night the prom was thrown
Why he had lost the date.

For Tom had made the timely loan
Of someonc’s Ford V-SI

SANDERS MOTOR co.
Your Local Ford Dealer

Phone 405
CORNER BLOUNT AND DAVIE STREETS

"WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"

%£.M” .

Monday “rednesday Saturday

April 20, 1934
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greens and the oval table was bril-liantly set off by candles appropriatelyplaced. On the side wall there wassuspended a rectangular blue bannerwith the white letters Theta Phi. Atthe opposite end of the hall there was abeautifully electrically lighted replicaof the fraternity pin in blue and white.After the elaborate fivecourse din-ner, the toastmaster conducted a pro-gram which consisted of short talksconcerning the origin and development of Theta Phi at State College.After the welcoming address by SamEisenberg, president and toast master.Hyman Schachtman, alumnus andcharter member spoke. Frank Kline,.another alumnus, then gave an inter-esting account of his days at State.Dr. E. M. Bernstein, faculty memberexpressed his sentiments along withRabbi Frank, adviser. Hyman Dave,Frank Perlmutter, R. Berson, R. Cohen,E. Cohan, S. Gershowitz, I. 0. Garod-nick, and L. L. Sarin also spoke.The guests of the fraternity includ-
ed Mr. Paul Barker, Miss Lilian Gor-dan, Miss Beatrice Kline, Miss VivienneCrane, Miss Belle Schachtman, MissRosalie Dave, Miss Sara Dave, MissFrances Knott, Miss Adele Lober, Miss
Josephine Cohn, Miss Frances Levitt,Miss Virginia Rbeinheimer, Mr. Hy-man Schacbtman, and Mr. Frank Kline.Cbaperones were Dr. E. M. Bern-stein, Mr. and Mrs. Goldberg, Mrs.
Kline, Mr. and Mrs. Sokoloff, and Rab-bi F. Frank. ,

Bridge PartyThe members and pledges of the
Lambda Chi Alpha fraternity enter-tained with a bridge party at theirhouse on Clark Avenue Wednesday
night of this week. Bridge was playedat six tables throughout the evening.Refreshments were served in the
form of ice cream and cakes. Prizesfor the highest scores were awarded to
Miss Alice Poe and Elmore Walker.The young ladies present were
Mines Margaret Vass, Alice Poe, Mil-
dred Thrift. Emily Hunt, ElizabethWade. Lillian Williams, Elisabeth
Weathers. Jane O’Bar, Nancy Campbell
Katherine Mason. Edith Bagby, and
Lutulle Le Page.The chaperone for the evening was
Prof. H. 0. loan.

fraternity, held its annual spring ban-quet last Saturday evening at seveno’clock at the Carolina Pines Club-house.The room was decorated appropri-ately for the occasion with overheadstreamers in mode and sky blue, thecolors of the fraternity, and candles forthe table to match.The group attending was composedof a large number of active members,alumni and faculty members, togetherwith their guests. Each guest was pre-sented a corsage tied in fraternitycolors and her escort received a car-
nation for his lapel.After the invocation, a delightfulfour-course dinner was served. Thetoastmaster of the evening, D. M.Whitt, gave a few words of welcomeand introduced B. J. Smith, formerly
of the Iowa Chapter. Following this,an interesting program was enjoyed bythe group.The toastmaster introduced the out-going and incoming officers of theNorth Carolina Chapter. The incomingofficers introduced were: A. F. Hoff-
man, chancellor; J. A. Lutz, censor;Max A. Culp, scribe; J. E. Foil, treas-urer: and W. C. Boykin, chronicler.A brief intermission followed thebanquet, after which the group en-joyed dancing and card'games.Guests of the fraternity were: Miss
Beulah Weathers, Miss Jean Edgerton,Miss Rosa Atkinson, Miss MargaretOwens, Miss Ruth McCullers, MissMyrtle Umstead, Miss Nell Robbins,Miss Lorna Price, Miss Gertrude Ram-say, Mr. and Mrs. David S. Weaver.Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Worth. Miss MayLibby Smith. Miss Velna Wingate, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. Foster, Miss Betsy JaneSenter. Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tilson,
Miss Mittie Talton, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.Chaplin, Miss Whittington, Miss MaryFrances Dunn, Miss Josephine Ball,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Poole. Mr. and Mrs.L. R. Harrill, Mr. and Mrs. D. H.Latham, Miss Edna Mae Halveraon,
Miss Virginia. Poole, Mr. and Mrs.James M. Gray, Mr. and Mrs. A. K.
Robertson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Taylor,Miss Dorothy Ray, Miss Davis Dickens,
Miss Mildred Pittman. Mr. and Mrs.J. B. Britt, Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Calli-
han. Miss GeorTfla’ Amhrister, H. B.
Mann, and l". H. Jeter.

9 o’clock in the evening
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We always try to make
Chesterfields as good a cigarette
as Science and money can make
them— in the hope that people
will enjoy smoking them.

40 MEN IN THE ORCHESTRA
16 SINGERS IN THE CHORUS

ANDRE KOSTELANETZ, CONDUCTOR
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